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1r8 Harvard Library Rnl!etin 
i\11ne d'Epinay nrnde ,vhen ,vorking 
nlone. They attest to a fine sense of 
French sty le but s ho\v no concern for 
the 1 i tcrary s.tru cture and so meti 111 es 
disclose an ina dcq ua tc g .ms p of the 
n1ca.ning of Ga}jani 1s ideas. i\-Ioreover~ 
as a]ready statedi her corrcctjons hnd 
to be corrected again in a nun1ber of 
c<ascs. There can he nn doubt that 
Diderot played a tnajor part in tl1c re-
vision and final shapiog of the Dia-
logzres, \Vhich ,vcre pr:1ised ~s much 
for their for1n and style as for their 
COTI ten t.11 

l'J Voltaire '\'Orcl c:d th cs ,P,ra; sc ·wdl when 
l1c ,vrote in the :utktc 'Ble': 1A·L l'abbe Ga-
li ;:in i • • , uomra le .secret de f:1t ire, meme ~n 
f ra.n~ai:S1o des dialogues au:ssi anrnsants quc nos 
me~ I tcu rs rom~ ns5 et il u:ss t in st n.ic:ti fs qne no:s 

The Galiant 1nanuscript has still an-
other and broader signiucance for the 
I)jderot scholar. It is ,1·cll kno,vn that 
D j d crot re \Tise d the ,vri tin gs of sev·era 1 
of his frJends and it is s~i<l that he 
c vcn contd bu tc d to the1n en ti re scc-
tion s. For 1nany years, the exact na-
ture of these contributions has been 
argued. Only now·, tlrnnk.s to the n1an-
uscripts of the Fonds \ 7:andcul. and to 
the Hanr~nd nu1.nuscr1pt of GaH:1ni~s 
Dialoguest can ,ve reach valid and 
verifiable conclusions in at least ccr-

• ta1n case.~. 
H ERBF.R T 1) I F.CJ.:.~IA NN 
PH lL IP KocH 

rn C!il leur:; 1 ivres scrimlx' ( Oeuvres (J'O,np! ctC-f1 
XVHl, 41). 

Harvard's Library for Public Ad111.i1listration 

T HE Graduate School of Public 
Ad1nin;sttation nrn.y be dated 
from the announcement of the 

Littnuer gift in November 1935. The 
Schoo 1 and its Li tt1luc'r Library a re 
located in the Littauer Center build-
ing. This account deals primarily ,vith 
the l.r,ttnuer Library; but the special 
col1cctions built up by the School are 
n1entioned bdefly hecause one of them~ 
the l n d ustd a1 Reb. ti ons. Library, h:as 
gro\vn to such a ]argc size under un-
usual .financial conditjons that it must 
be included in the tc}tal I .ittauer library 
pie rure. It s hou id be c n1p1 msizcd a. t the 
out.set that both faculty nnd students 
of the School arc gcncraHy s-atisficd 
,vith th~ lil>tary. 'l'he l ibraly has 1· ho,v-
evcr1 never been gi,rcn a definition of 
it~ p rogra ru; n n d, ,v hil e so 111c pro bletn~ 

have been ,vorkcd ,vjth for years 1 oth~ 
e rs are n o,v becon1 ing evident .1 

On 17 Aprjl t936, a Committee on 
Public Docun1cnts, of the L~ttauer 
Comm i s~i on to Cons-id er P Jans -and 
Po1lcies for the School of Public Ad-
mini~tration] rendered an intcrjm re-
port on the 1 i bra T)r needs of th c nc,v 
school. This con1mittec\ headed by 
Professor Arthur I·L Cole, stated that 
tl 1cre sh.on 1 d he 1 so -far as f casi blc, a 
unified document collection for the 
University, not physically separated 
from cognate materials jn the sodal 
scieo cesi n nd 1vith such du pl ica don of 
current documents a_, n1 jg ht he ne cc.s~ 
sary in v j e""" of the p hysica 1 separation 
'1nd overlappjng intc.re.sn, of various 

i. UnpuhHsbed documents utilized for this 
account -arc to he found jn the files of th r: 
D ircctor of the Un ivcrsitr LiL rn 'Y ~nd the 
}il,rn.rian of the Littn ucr Library. 
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schoo]s in the University. In cficct, 
the -library of the 11e\v school1 ,vhich 
,vas slated to be the c.:cnter of docu-
ment activiry.~, cou,d not be built from 
the ground up but rather on the foun-
d a ti on of the existing Uni ,T ers i ty E-
bra ries. A.lthougl1 this seems: sufficicnt-
1y obvious, jt shou]d be stressed as a 
continuing and pervasive factor in the 
history of the library~ 

Facilities for housing the collection 
in the n C\\" Littau er Ceo t er seem cd i-e-
q u ired. The Committee on Public 
]Jocu1ncnts, ho,vever, found it diffi-
cult to visualize the. exact part "·hich 
the ne,v school itself could play in con~ 
ncction ,vith docu1ncnts, since :it that 
ti me the scope and acti vi tics of the 
school ,verc undefined. J n the final re-
port1 the Littauer Con1mission recom-
mended that the nucleus of a library be 
ass em bled and that it be cl os:e l y a rticu~ 
lated ,vith tl1e other }jbrnries of the 
University, but jt d(d not go into detail 
on ma.tters of content or organization. 
Another report ,vas 1nade., 26 February 
1937., hy the Cornn1ittec to the Faculty 
of the School.,, rcco1nmending that 'a 
separate library or col1ectjon of public 
documents be establishcdi ,vith a staff 
of high ca]iber and •ntith strong finan-
cial support. l~h is l\ 1 c n1ora n du mi ,vas 
in p rt hns ed on sever~] spccia 1 rep Orts 
to the Con11nittec nH1dc during 1936 hy 
Dr Frederick F. Blachly and outlining 
at Jength the docu1nents and organiz:1-
tion needed by a special libra.ry in pub-
]ic ad1ninistratjon .. 

The Hbraty col]cction ,vas begun on 
1 February 193 8; and one year and five 
days later the Littauer Center buiidjng 
,vas opened. An :article by the first 
J ibrn r j an 11as d escr lb ed these 1 }egi n-
n ings. :.! It sccn1s clear that the public 

2 Elmer i\1. Gticdcrt 'The Ltttaucr Center' 

document collections ,vere of prin1c 
concern to the early organizers. As it 
has turned out, the Jack of adequate 
funds and the desire that the bulk of 
the docun1ent~ be 'not physically sep-
arated from cognate 1nateriah/ have 
altered the solution from the rccon1~ 
mended arr a ngc1nents to so111 e ex tc n t. 
In Nove,nbcr l939 the Documct1t Divj-
sion of the Co1legc Library ,vns tnoved 
to Littaucr in line ,virh the plans for a 
document center; jn the fall of 1950 it 
moYed h.ack to v\lidener., since special 
ad 111 i nis tra dve over h c:0 d had not be en 
financed and the processing could 
most effi c i en tl y be ccn ~ra] ized th ere., 
a]though L-ittauer has housed and serv-
iced the mnjority of the documents. 

,vheo the Schoo] ,vas founded, there 
,vas an understanding benveen Deon 
John vVillman1s and the Corporation 
that the School ,Yould not l)c respon-
sible for the cost of maintaining the 
nece.i;;sary library .. There seen1 to have 
been t\VO reasons for th is~ First, the 
ne"" Dean felt that the <lctnands of the 
libr~ry ,votdd incregs:e to a point ,vhere 
they , v ou] d haye a scri ous cff ec t on the 
School's budget. Second,. at the tin1c 
of Cons tru cti on an extra basement fl O or 
"'as included for librnry purposes at 
the request of the incoming Djrcctor 
of the Unh'crsity Library. Since l\1r 
Littauer agreed to providn for this 
space, it \v·as felt that his funds ought 
not to be dnnvn on further for the 
support of the library in the building. 
Thus the Corporation provided the 
funds for the operation of rhe library., 
as jr did -nt that ti1ne for the Harvard 
Col1ege Library budgct 1 an[l the funds 
,vere budgeted through the Co1lege 
Library. 

Library: -~ Fcvl Notes on It~ Origi11,1 Hllr-
1mrd 011i~ersitJ Librnry Notes-, nr ( 194-l), 
97~ro4. 
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Under date of I4 January 1939, /\-1r· 

n1ctcalf, Director of the University 
Library, outlined the poss:ibilities. 

The ex pcndi tu1·cs rcq u i t·cd for ti 1 is 
Ii brsry ,vi] l d c pen cl al tog cth c r on w·b at 
the Univccsity \•/ants to do in the way 
of d e\·e loping a library i rt the field of 
public administration. • . . 

[First] To proyj de a l t bni.ry in the. 
f\C\V h u iJ ding il nd to pay the exp cnses 
bound to res u 1 t from g n ~\v· J ibra ry 
esta bl ishn10Jlt \vj) 1 cost ~t l cast .$ 1 o]oon a 
year. This figure n1ight be called o\~c.r-
hc3. d resu I ting fro nl de cent ra I i:-'.atio n. It 
would pay the safories of the st~ff to 
keep re~ ding room s:ec\.~i ce a vai1 n bler lt 
,Yotlld pay for the dupHcate books that 
would have to uE: bec~use of 
h~ ·v in g -an ad di tion~l library. No a ttern pt 
is ma.do to go j nto detail in con nee ti on 
,vi th th i po ssjhility. It is taken for 
granted that th c Uni v-ers ity is o LI iga ted 
tu itt e1-·cn if nothing rr1ure be done. 
. . . 

A second, and certainly a much pref-
erable possibiljty 1 ·would be to in1pro\Tc 
the collections gradm1ll;,7 and bring thcn1 
up in the course of time to the le\-Tel 
'"" hich can . no,v be f ou rtd in a nurnber 
of the better universi tieS" of the country. 
. . . This plan \\'OU 1 d bring results of 
'-V hich H arI·a rd need not he ashamed~ 
but of ,vhich it ·could not be patdcuhdy-
proud 11 nd it w·ou] d restrj ct the ii e ids 
coYcrcd to those in im m cd ia te use. 

A t1 tir<l pruposa. 11 and one which it is 
hoped can Le f ollo,ved out, is to build 
up ~11 outsrnnd3ng liurary for re-
search ...... 

A·1r A·1ctca1f then proposed budgets for 
the very min in111 m basis~ the tres pee ta-
b 1 c but undistinguished/ ~nd the ~out-
standing/ It ,vas decided to 5t~rt on 
the -minitnurn basis-. There ,~.rcrc to be. 
no r~scrvcd books, no undergraduate 
scrvice 1 no subject catalogue, no seric1l 
c atalogu in g, li tr 1 e bindj n g, and re-

str j ctcd a cc c.ss to the s~ cks. An effort 
,,,.-as to be 111a d c to .find funds to ma kc 
the second plan possible; ho,vever such 
funds have not yet been obt:l.ined. As 
ti1nc ,vcn t on., th c ] i b rary costs in• 
ere a sed because of resenTe d b a oks~ bet-
ter cata]ogujng and binding, and inAa-

-tjon; and the budget incrcr.sed at a 
moro rapid rate tha.n the budgets for 
the more n1arure parts of the Univcr-
si ty' s library collections. This in-
creased expense arose in p ~rt t l eca use 
the library's scope had not been de-
fined, and the Jibrarjan fek it neces-
sary to provjde ~respectabl e1 rather 
than n1 i ni mum ] ibra ry serv j ccs. The 
S r.:h ool h r1 s never f ornrn.11 y sanction cd 
the imp roved resources, though its 
1 a ck of dirccti vc to th c contrary '" ou 1 d 
scen1 to hive implied approval; and in 
July 1 942 .it began to assume a p~rt of 
the ] i b rary bud get,. sin cc th c Co 11 cgc 
Library could no ]ongcr n1aintain its 
]evcl of support. 

The Littauer Libni)T has been ad-
rn in i tered .h y the foll o,\,j ng lj bra ri ans 
,vith the tit]e of 'Assist~nt Librarjan" 
in anticipation of the day ,vhcn expan-
sion of the library ,vould require nn 
even more senior 8.d min istra tor ,vh o 
,vould have the title 'Librarian 1 : 

El mer Gtiecler1 F c brua ry 19 3 8-F ebruary 
1 94 3 1 Jan uary---Se ptcn1 bcr 1946 

J oscph ,, 1r1ght1 .cActing/ J\-1arch 1943~ 
December 1945" (Lucy G+ T-Tsgcr ;=ind 
John Armstrong .filling jn hricfiy) 

Hugh l'\1on tgo mery, Octo bcr 1946--15 
August . 19s:2 

Ruth Hitchcock 1 16 August J952 to dnte 
CActing, the first two yc:Jrs) 

The librarian, b esi d cs being direct 1 y 
responsible to the Deen of the School, 
is also respons ib] e to the I_. ihrari n n of 
I-Iar,r~rd Ce11lege because of the finan-
cial arr:1ngen1cnts nrnde before the 
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transfer of the College Library fro1n 
the Unjvcrsity· to the Faculty of Arts 
and Sciences in 1949+ There has been 
no f acu] ty· committee on the 1 i hra ry to 
help \\'irh policy matters and control. 
The School h~s been satjsfied to ]eave 
the supervi~ion of the library to the 
Librarian of Irlar,rard College. This is 
peculiar to Littauer alone of aH the 
libra ri cs outside the Har \~ur d Co 1 l cge 
Library. 

The allegiance of th(! ]ibrary to the 
Faculty of Arts and Sciences, as ,veil 
as to the Graduate School of Public 
Adn1 inis tra ti on, is strengthened hy 
three factors. First, the . Littau er Li-
~r~ry_ a.c;sun1cs the a.cquisition rcspon-
s1bJl1t1es of the College Library for 
certain classes of doc urn en ts and son1 e 
1n arg j n:il material in govern 111 en t and 
economics. Secondl)\ it relieves the 
Co] I ege J ... ibra r y of rcservi n g hooks 
for mo.st a dvancc d courses in cco-
nom ics and government. Thirdly, it 
shelves and services the bulk of the 
College Libraryts foreign documents. 

The current annual announcen1ent 
of the School of PubEc Adrninistra~ 

• non states: 
The cd u catio nal pro gr'11n of the School 
is ca rr j ed out through its scn1in;1.rs -and 
through the courses of instruction 
offered by other dep artmcnt~ of the 
University .• + • The fields of jnquiry 
CO\Tcred by tbc scrninars are broad+ T!1is 
en~blcs each men1bcr of the group to 
p ursuc his o\vn special Ii nc of inquiry 
and at t I 1c .s-ame ti me to rcla tG it to the 
general fie] d of study through his p ::1.r-
tid pa tion in the discussion of re lated 
problems ..• In britft pubHc adn1inis-
tra ti on is regarded by the S cha ol as a 
subj ~ct too bro~ d to b c 1n bodied en-
ti rc-1 y in ~n y one cou r~e or definite com-
bination of c ourscs. Flcxjbi]j ty is lent the 
programs of study by provi.sio n for 
courses of reading and re.search in the 

several departments of the G n1 d ua te 
Schools o~ Arts ;.111d Scitncrs.s 

It is obvious that the School's libn,ry 
could not. hope to cover adequately all 
the 1natcr1als needed for instruction. It 
must be scl ecri v c. The s crn ina rs h:1 vc 
i~crcased from eleven to thirty-one in 
sixteen y~ars, during ,v·hich titnc only 
t\vo sub1ects ha~rc been abandoned. 
!h~~ no,:r ~~pl~asize 'planning,' 'pol-
Jcy, adm1n1strat1ve problen1s,t and e.s-
peciaHy the theoretical side of go\r-
crnrn-cnt and economicsi as contra$ted 
to the c~rly e111phasis on the more 
practical sjdc. 

The poljcy of this graduate school 
Jib ra.rr has b ccn to Off er C ffi.cicn t SC r V"-

i cc in a.n atn1osphcrc of infornrn.lity. 
~he +stacks ,vere not copen~ at the be-
gnu11ng and page servjce ,vas avail-
able; but these arrangements did not 
]~st many yenrs. Stndents no"r obrnin 
their O\\!'n hooks in the stncki \Vith o~-
casional help fro1n -the staff ,vhen 
needed.. The stacks are op en to all 
llsersi and there is ordjn:irily no check 
of _bo?k~ at_ the exit of the ]ibrary. 
This 1s. 1nc\ 11tab]c ,vhh such a smaH 
.staff -and is a natural attrjbutc of :1 

person 9 l i zed d cpartm en t library. A 1-
th ou g h ]osscs of books occur rl1e . ' n11n1bcr 1s not largcl Just af tcr the 
Second ,:v orld "\Var, the nun,ber of 
losses seemed high enough to ,varr~nt· 
creation of an £Office Reserve' collec-
tion of titles in current economics and 
the cl~ssk·s that scc1ncd to disnppear. 
This reserve is not guarded, hut the 
student rnust -go to son1e rroub]e to 
obtain a vo1umer The Denn lrns been 
firmly -against a systen, of fines for 
overdue .reser\Ted books, and agn inst 
any barners to the stack. Certainly 

3 0 ffi c l.11 Re gist er of H nrvard U11ivc rsi t:, 
\ 701. LI ( 19;4) 1 No. 1 S, p. 1 
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the inforn1ality has kept the cost 
do,vn, ,,;hiJe hann to the service of 
the collection has been slight. 

'-''ho uses the H bra rv and h o,v .. 
1nuch? An incon1plete registration .in 
the fall of 195 3 sho""ed the f 0110,ving 
distribution of 11scrs: 

Sc ho Dl of Pub lie A dtnin istration 
Harvard College ( un dcrgra du~ tes in 

79 

the F=iculty of Arts and Sciences) 60 
Gr~dua tc Sebo ol of Arts :ind 

Sciences 
Rad c]j ff e undergrad uatcs 
Radcliffe graduitc students 
Gr;1duatc School of Design 
J .a. \V School 
School of Business Administration 
School of Public Health 
l\1~ssachusetts Institute of Tech-

no1ogy 
Others 

]16 

8 
16 
6 

39 
s 
2 

7 

T'he continuing 11cavy use prolM.hly 
con, es f ron1 son1 e 1 oo graduate stu-
d en ts, nearly aU of the1n in the School 
or the Grad ll a re School of Ar ts and 
Sciences. 1~heir attendance in the 
reading room snmetin1es goes as high 
as fifty at one tin,e. Typica] use of the 
56 scats in the reading room an<l 2 A 
scats jn t\VO ad jojning roonls ,vould he 
55 persons. 

StalJs in the book stack ha vc rcla-
ti vel y litt1e USCa Although son1c 114 

sru dents signed up to use the 42 sta1ls 
jn U)53/54, only a do~en used them 
consistently for studying~ the Ten1ain-
der used then,., jf .at all, as a place in 
,vhich to leave their papers. Smoking 
is allo\\'ed in the reading roon1 and 
that is an attracrjon for some sn1dents. 
Further! stale air in the st:u.:k has for 
over fifteen years drh•en a fc,v persons 
to _the reading roon, ,vho oth~r\visc 
,vould pref er the St4'1.ck area. One pro-

f cssor has reasoned that the sta Us are 
not n1orc 115,ed sin1ply because the type 
of srudcnt corning to the School is too 
g rcgarj ous for s m I 1-1 i vj ng ! 

Concerning the cnrd caraloguct all 
users :igree that the more ~u bj ect and 
tit1e cards placed in the catalogue the 
l Jetter.. Il i b] i og ra phical j nf onn at ion is 
not particul::ir1y necessary; ,a title-a-
] inc entry ,von ld certainly pl case 9 9 
p_er cent of the u~ ers as 1 ong as th cy 
,vcrc given enough ar.:cess points for 
locating thefr referenr.:es. Since there 
is no book nutnhering, a cunsidcrablc 
proportion of the questions- asked of 
the staff 1·cla te to the use of the card 
caralogl1e and location of nH1.terial in 
the stack+ To help ,vith this ,vork 
some guides h::Hre been jssued and a 
couple of charts prepared. Students 
have expressed a definite preference 
for charts and signs- as graphic as 
possible-over handbooks and pan1-
phlets. 

Ci rcu fo tj on figures to s on1 e extent 
sho\v the use made of the co11ection. 
It i~ significant that reserved books 
account for about j5-Bo per ·cent of 
all outside circulation. Total outside 
circulation a ,--cragcs about 1 oo ,rol~ 
un1es a day, ,vhile closed reserves 
alone account for 90 more during the 
d:iy. Faculty use of the co! lectrons is 
not on record, hut an cstitnatc n1ight 
:lssign 5 per cent of the use to faculty 
111e111bers, 90 per cent to st11<lents, and 
5 per cent to others. The fucu]ry 
n1C'.n1 be r j s prhna ril y in re rested in h v-
i ng certain books reser \Ted for st~ c-
d en ts; fncu1ty rcscnrch sccn1s Jargcly 
to be done in the ,~ 7idencr 1 Langd~llt 
or Ilal,er libraries. Both facultv and ... 
sn1dcnrs do nor n1i r, d going to orher 
I-I~rvard lihrarics: for thdr nrn.tedals 
and do so frequently+ 
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If the type of library servjce ,vcre 
a]tered to any great extent (such as 
changing rcserve-b o o k en1 phns i to rc-
s ea rc h en1.phasis)1 there ,vou]d have 
to be many rnajor changes in the li-
brary. In the n1cantin1e, given the 
clientdc 1 the necessity of supporting 
a broad instructional progran1, the 
physical location of the building, and 
the financial support, h cnn he saJd of 
the Littauer Library, as of so ·many 
special lilJraries, that it provides very 
creditable service considering the con-
ditions itnposed upon it. 

Pcrso n n el provision for the Li tta uc r 
l..ibrnry may be characterized as_ on the 
shoestring 1 c ve] even more th an the li-
brary as a \.V ho] e+ For many years th c 
Ii brary ,•i,ras staffed ,vi th three prof cs-
s ion al librarians .. three clerical assist-
ants, and -a f c,v stndent assistants. In 
19 53/ s 4 a fourth professional ]ibrarfon 
\\~as added to help \Vith cataloguing+ 
\:\ 1ith so snrn.H a stnff, each I n1e1nber 
fi11s in at 1nany p1accs, only the essen-
tial ,vork is done, and the supervision 
of ,vork is less than is des1 rable. 'Yet 
salaries and ""ages at present ~n1ount 
to 7 3 .6 per cent of the total library 
budget, and book funds only I }+9 per 
cent. The rclntivelv snrnll an1ount for 

,i 

hooks n1ay he explained by the face 
that a \Tery ]argc part of the acquisi-
tions are gifts,. '\'hi ch the library st:a ff 
1nusr locate in pubJication 1ists, ,,,rite 
for'!! and catalogue, just as if they \'i.'ere 
purchased. · 

Acquisidon policies are highly in1-
portant in any library n.nd they have 
affected the grov~•th of the Littaucr 
l..i bra ry to a vcr y large extcn t. The 
Littauer 1.rjbrary ,vas begun \\·ith the 
anrnlgan1ation of several srna11 tutorjal 
co] I ec tions and ,vas so on vttstl y u g-
m e ntcd by the transfer of Jargc groups 

of pcrtin~nt n1ateri~l. The ripid 
gro,vth ,vas encouraged by the ,,·ide 
scope of the School's jnterest, the 
space avail:1ble for son1e 280,000 vol-
u n1 cs., the am 1 l i ti ous program o t1 tli ncd 
by Dr Biach]y"s report on puhlicatjons 
needed hy the ne1,v School,. and the 
acute space prob]en1 in the Widener 
bui1d1ng. 

The l .. ittaucr libnrinn \Vent ahead 
as best he could ,vithin the budget 
provided. T·hus, jn October 1948, the 
librarian cou]d ,vrite~ 

A ppa rcn tl y there h !\S ncvc r been an r 
,Tery dcfinjtc statement either by the 
Grad u :;i;te Schon 1 of Public Ad tni nistra-
tion or by tl lC University Li Leary as to 
exactly what po.si ti on the Litrn u er 
Library should hold ic1 the l U nhed 
Sta tcs and f o.reig n] doc u rnc.nts s cquisi-
tion progran1 for the University. .. . • 

As for the sta tc docm.11 en ts fi cld'!I it has 
b c en felt that the Littau er Li b.rary h ns 
b c en considered by the Uni vc rsity Li-
bra rlcs g~n er~ ll y ns the chief repository 
for pu bl 1 cations at this leYel of gov e:rn-
mcn t, • ., 0c rtai 11 ker States have been 
concentrated on hy the Library- .... 

Serfo ls !l n d pcr5 o d ica h; oth r: r th ::1n 
f cd era], state, and rrlU n i ci pal pu h lica tio ns., 
ha ,Tc hecn !i:electe d primarily on the basis 
of c1.1rrcnt need .... 

The book pnrclnsc~ ,vhich "'ere made 
for the fiscal year ans\vcrcd only the 
i n1 n1cd i ate demand for course r-c...~cr \i c 
• + • + The po]icy of the Library js to 
buy only those books necessary for 
cou rs c rcsc rvc, p 1 us sue h other boo ks as 
appear to Le of con~idcrnhlc in1portance. 
This holds for the field af cconoinics as 
,11eU as for that of go--ve:rnn1cnt.~ 

No fon11al re,·ision hr1s ever been made 
or approval recorded of the ain1s of 

'Hugh .l\lontgomcry., ~Brfof Report on 
'I: he Organ L7.ati on a.no Opcrat con Of the Lit-
ta ucr L ib.rar,., / Oc: tobc.r 1948 i k a \'CS I l t 1 61 

l 81 in typescript. 
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the acquisition progn:tm that the Ji-
brarians have thernselves developed; 
faculty opjnion has been in some dis-
agreen1ent as to the need for develop-
ing ·certain subjects. The Dean h9s 
felt ·strongly that for financia] reasons 
the 1 ibrary ~h ou 1 <l service the graduate 
stud en ts "r j th the rcr1 uired cnrren t 1 it-
era n1 re in d 1c fi el d.s of ccono ini cs and 
governn1ent~ and jc should be the 
provinc::e of ,Videner, 1.vithin the Co]-
1 egc Library, to gather and house his-
torical -e.nd s:u ppl cm en tary n1 a.tcria 1. 
On the ,vhole 1 it has been his feeHng 
that the library is proceeding at such 
an acquisition rate that it ,,~HI not b 
long he(ore the cost of operating the 
coHection ,vHl greatly exceed any 
figure that th c College Library and the 
School ,viU be prepared co -meet jn the 
nca r future+ The ] ib ra ry adds c I ose to 
8 1 ooo vol un1 es an<l pam phi et(i each 
year I the h u 1 k of ,v hi ch are scrfo.Js, or 
rcq u es tcd n1a teriaI that can b c recejvcd 
gratis. 

Processing of its material is required 
of any library4 Littauer has probably 
kept this more sin1ple than has any 
other Harvard library4 The 1naterfo.l 
is catalogued by author and subject~ 
it is assign~d to one of about ten loca-
tions: (such as ,!!State Documents/ ~l\.Hs-
cclJnneous Seri~ls,' or 1Book File), 
and it is generally sub-arranged alpha-
betically or by volun1e number. The 
stack arrangement of documents is al-
phabetical, first ·by the -parent organ~ 
ization and secondly by the office or 
agencyi "\vith tnonographs fo]Io,ving 
s ed a 1 s; u n f ortun a tel y the card ca ta-
1 ogu c does not indic=:1tc locations 
,vithin the gencrnl groups. In A1ay 
1951 th~ ]ibrarJan ,vrote: _ 
It must be thoroughly understood that 
the type of 1na tcr j al ,Y hi ch the Littau er 
Library coJ lee rs is extreme! y difficult to 

locate for the uninitiated .... It is prac-
tic~ll y i1n possible fo:r un trai ncd stud c nt 
nss1 st ants to direct the read er to the 
proper !iources 1 m nch less Jo cg_tc 1na terj al 
in the 1i or.) ry sta cl:s. '\ V c ~re uot dealing 
,vi th purely book 1n ~tori :i 1 s j n the 
Litta uer Libr~r y -as is <lone in L~ mont 
Libr.ary. ,:v o are dealing \vith literally 
h u ndrc ds of special Government scr ics 
,vhi ch e\rcn to tl I c in i tir-i. te d a re not c~ sy 
to use, •.. :; 

Th is puts a premium on .rcl crcnce 
assista ncei gui desJ and a carcf u11y 
planned catalogue even if jt is con-
s tru c tcd on the n1 ost si mp Je scale. 
The students feel that shelf c]assifica-
rjon js not esscntia], but that a more 

et e s n b j cc t cata l ogu c is d c.fi-
n itel y needed. (The present subject 
ca ta 1 o g u ei coved n g cur rent acq uisi-
tions onlyt ,vas not .started untH the 
year 194 7 / 48.) Conlplications have 
developed, tho 11 g h th c sys:tern its elf is 
regarded· as sound. The Jack of book 
numbers ,vithin the group h~s proved 
very troublesome in ]ocatjng n book, 
k cc ping circu 1 a tion records, and sh el v-
ing. ( This lack of book nurn be rs ne~ 
ccssitatcs accL1rate and compEcated 
lettering on all document volumes.) 
Ho\vever'I even ,vith notation~ the col-
] ection ,vou ld he d iffic nl t to hand 1 c. 
The varj ou s s hortcu cs in the process-
ing of 111 a tcri a I ha vc resu I te d j ll eco-
n on1i cal ca ta 1 n gu ing. ""fh c cost figures 
"\\'orked out in October 1948 by l\·ir 
J\1 ontgo n1cry sl10 \V that the average 
n1ono graph rj de cost 3 o~ 8 ccn ts to 
process and that "checking in1 of a 
serj al piece cost about 4 cents, thong h 
the.se cost:i have jncreased some...vhat 
in the last fe,-v years. On the ,vhole, 
fi1ing by numher of the series or by 

I-Iugh ifontgomery, ~surnT of Opcrn-
tional Costs of the Li ttn u er Lihrn ry l 9 50/ p / 
z5 l\.l:ay l9SI., p+ 2~ 
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the author has proved an adequate and 
in c:i,.:pcns i ,, e ,vay of o bv ia ting c lassi-
fi catJ on in a library of this type .. 

Binding is one of the rna,or prob-
lems in a ·collection of publi~ dor..:u-
111encs. .At :a gucss1 son1c 80 per cent 
of the n1atertal coming into the library 
is unbound.,, and an effort js rna de to 
bjnd the bulk of it .. Despite the finan-
cial help of the Co11ege Libraryt cx-
pe rime ots ,vi th less expensive pa n1-
ph l ct covers ,vithout lcttcrjng, and 
cxpcrin~cnr.s ,vith sin1pler lettering, 
it en1 s for binding keep accu n1 u 1 a ting~ 
l) eca u~ e n f i nsu ffici en t prof cssi on:i l 
pc rso nncl for the preparation., 

Space prob] cn1s p lagu c most Ii brar-
i es. Except for an inter,ral (J\1 ay 
1942-Fcbrnary 1946) ,vhcn the read-
ing roo~n ,v~s vacated, the library has 
occu pj ed its present {I u a rten, si n_ce the 
building ,vas opened on 6 February 
19 3 9. Th csc q u artcrs consist of on c 
rca ding room, a ,;v or k room1 three 
sn1all offices, and hvo large stack areas 
beneath this main floor. ...fhc various 
Limucr coHcctions • no\v nu1nber 
about :z.65,000 volun1es and pan1phlets. 
Nearly a]l of these voiumes are on the 

· nv o stack levels and occupy s 01n c 
35,000 of 7 ~soo feet of sheh~jng. 
When the projected shelving has lleen 
installed on the trurd ( the lo\vcst) 
stack level, ,vhere supports are already 
in plrace1 there ,vill be room for i 1, 1 oo 
feet more. Si nee the stack areas ,ve re 
de.sj gne<l ,vi th sot ne extra spa cc, th ere 
is flexibility for ]ater years. For ex~ 
an1plc, the stalls could be nearly 
doubled in nn1nhcr if the nec<l ever 
a rosei -and son1 c scvc n ry or eighty 
sections of shelving could he added. 
Plans exist for an underground stack 
to be built on the north side of Lit-

. taner at son1c future time. 
Reading room space is one of the 

problems that the School and the li-
b rf\ry must face, no \V that res en.red 
Looks have changed the original l'.har~ 
acter of the library operation, The 
reading roon1 fil1s ,vith readers., a.nd is 
f urthcr congested by the resenTed-
rcading shelf arcai ,vhich is cro\vded 
into -an area behveen the stack en-
tr:ancci the c i rcu 1 a tio n <le~ k~ and the 
entrance to the ]ibrary. Every possible 
last foot of shet,Ting has ·been added; 
in the future the reading-room colle.c-
tion in u st b c red ucc d or else som c ex-
pensive physical re:a r ran gcn1 ent ,vil l b c 
required. 

i\1uch of the space problem js a 
matter not :so n1uch of quantity as of 
qn~lity and arrangement. This situa-
tion cxi,ts h cca use the planning of the 
1 i brary portj on of tho ·bui I ding h:3.d to 
be done nt a time -when rhe organi1.a-
ti on a. nd op era tion of the School were 
nDt yet fully developed. The Littaucr 
Library is but one of m~ny libraries 
,,·here a haH~dozcn diffedng she1f 
lengths, d ifficu] t a rcas for staff sup er~ 
vjsion and ,vorkt poorly controlled air 
supplyt and so forth, have been min;-
rnized only by the cxjstencc of nmple· 
space in the e:.l r l y years of us c. 

The amount of financial support ]s 
a prirne factor in the health of a li- _ 
brnry. Sllpport for the Littauer Li-
biary has been str:ady but unplanned! 
and on ;1 1ninimu1n basis. Each year 
s inc c [ 94 2 -the Co Ilegc Library h~s 
stated ,vhat support it could give and 
the School has atte1nptcd to cover the 
balance of nccess:arv .funds. The ... 
Schoors portion has gn1duaHy in-
creased to 47 ½ per cent in 1954/5.5. 
Because of the arrangen1cnts 111:ade at 
the tj1ne the SchoD] ,vas established, 
the School of Public Ad 1ni ni stra tjon 
alone among Harvard graduate schools 
docs not pay its o"'n bui1ding charges 
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for heating, elcctdcity, cle.nntngi and 
n1a. in tcna:nc e, In the Li tt:tu er b ui] ding, 
40 per cent of the ·space js devoted to 
1illrary purpo~es. 

The ] i brary bud get has g ro,vn f ron1 
$ r 0 1000 to $ 3 2, 3 oo in sjxreen years\ 
,vh ich is still mi nimurn support !: on-
sid crin g th c 1i brary gro\\rth and n-a on-
cta ry jnfla.tion. The 

4 
Littauer Libr~l}' 

coHecdous and services are stand1ng 
t.:re di t to i ti; J ibrarfo.nsi but provision 
of ad cqo ate sup port 1nus t be a con-
cern to the resp onsib 1 c n d min 1 stra tive 
officers+ 

The School of PubHc Adtninistra-
tj on has four se para tc co 1 lec ti onsi three 
of 1vhich have been built up as spe.dal 
f acil i ti es for rcsca rch sc1n i nars. A fifth 
,vas :1 bsorb ed by -the I.Ji tta u er Library 
last surnmer4 AH but one nre smr11l in 
vo]ume and have been kept under 
control by factors of s~a.ce and 1~oney, 
cn1 p hasizcd "by the 1 ncrea se 1n the 
n 111n ber of semi ones from eleven to 
tl1 j rty~on e~ Wh ercas th c scm i nar ac-
quisitions accou n tcd for half of the 
School's ~nnual book jncrea~e jrt the 
ca. rl y ye a rs, they · no\v account f ~r 
around lo to 10 per cent, and practt-
ca11y all of this ·is in -the J ndustrial Re-
]ations l..iibrary. 1"'he rules for ~se 2~e 
fe\v, ~nd care of t11c co]lecnons Ll,j 

sp~smodic; book losses natnr~lly ~re 
1 a.rg c~ F ron1 the nature of the sc1n i-
nars I these coll cc dons o \T erl a p each 
other and the 1nain Litta11er Library 
to son1e extent~ and book sc]ection is 
not coordinated i.dt h th c Li tta uer Li-
ra ry + One professor has recendy stated 
the case ,,~c11; 
I ha. ve no sue h co llccri on but 1' d Hke to 
put in a ,,,ord b ou: then1. It may ·wel1 
be that such collect1ons make sense for 
some purposes, but in some inst~riccs 
they reduce the value of the Littaucr 
library as 'l i.vhoI e. r • • It of r:-e n occn rs 

that ,v hen a. particu1ar item is ·w~ n ted it 
turns out to be in a seminar room; the 
roo in is Ju c1:eJ ; ur a serni nar is in pro-
cess• bv \'-' h j ch time one is mare or 1 ess jl r 

out of tlle nlood to hunt the book. For 
1na tcri a ls that =3.re us-ed on] y in research 
u nd ,v he re a seminar consists of a n um-
ber of people working on the s:1me .stuff,. 
a sc1nj nar J ibrary may make a good <lea 1 
of sense. Under those circum5tances- it 
cca scs perhaps to Le a 1 i lJrury problem. 
\\There the rub comes is ,,vhcn materi'cl ls 
of rn thcr general jnte~est a re to be found 
only in the senlina r room rather than in 
the general Littau ~r co] lection , , 4 6 

1~h is clear-cut sta tern en t gg es ts that 
in most jnstances, b 11 t not necessarily 
al] the sen1 ina r col Ice ti o ns n re ex-' amples of over-decentralization. The 
,,,aste _of spac~ books! and servjcc 
energy n1ust before long make _them 
an cs p ecia 11 y troub I cson1 e op er:a t1 on. 

In Lin~uer one seminar collection 
has-gro,vn to such a size th~t ~ts future 
js of veDf real concern! th1s JS the In-
dustrial R cla tio ns Library~ Th is co 1-
1 cc ti on ,vas begun bte in 1939 by the 
Collective B~rgaining Semjnar; and its 
gro,vth has been accelerated r by the 
csm b Iis lu11 en t of the T ra.de U n1 on F cI-
l 01vsh i ps, tne transfer of labor mate-
:dal fron1 Baker and '\Vidcncr, and 
strong supp art fro n1 th c rel cva nt fa~-
u l t,T n1enlbers. In February 1946 it 
"\\'a; agreed that the I .. ittauet J. .. ibrary 
\-v oul cl take -over ad mini str:1 ti ·ve con~ 
trol of th c co 11 ecti on} 1.vhi ch ,ves then 
moved to a room on the first .floor ad-
jacent to the Lirtauer Lih:ary ;cading 
room. It is -an anon1a]ous s1tuar1on that 
th1s secdon of the library shou]d be 
staffed by persons paid fron1 another 
source~ and ther ef orei to a d cgrec, 
subject to control outs1dc the Ji-

43 \r, O. Key, Jr~ Jetter to lle~n j\1-Json, 
29 .i\·fa.y 1954! p. %. 
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bra ry. The ll nd ershl nd i ng \Vas cxpli cit 
,,•hen the n1ovc ,vas made that the 
Littauer Library co11ld not provide 
grea tcr financjal support or more as-
sistance than it ,vns then. providing 
the collec-tion through so1nc sn1all help 
in the proc css in g of n1 a tcri a]s. The 
lndustrinl Relations Library forn1s a. 
sizab]e pnrt of the ho]diags of the 
School, and contains much material 
collected no,1·hcre dse in the Unh•er-
si ty; u l tin1atel y the q11 ~sti on of re gu-
1 ar sup port ,vi ll ha Ye to be decided. 
Th c f acu 1 t:y ,nc In h cr.s jn tcrested in it 
prefer that it be considered a pnrt of 
the main library, rather than the col-
lection of the sen1inar; the Schooi it-
self has ·hc]d that the collection nn1st 
not be associated ,virh the Littauer Li-
brary 111orc c] os el y tha.n at prese n t'I 
sin cc 1 t cann O t assn tn C resp O nsibil j tr 
for 1119.intain.ing it at anything Hkc its 
present activity+ If the School shou)d 
take charge nrrn' it ,vould feel forced 
to curb the coll ec tio n m ntcrin l1 y in the 
interests of econorny-1 and such action 
,vould da1nage the co1lccrion+ Ilecausc 
the Industrial Relations Library no\v 
occupies a large roo1n plus l 9 per cent 
of the Littaucr stack she]dng, and be-
cause of the h11nd-to~mouth prccad-
ousnes.s of its support, a fosting solution 
is being sou g 11 tr 

The l...ittauer L1brary is, at s;xteen 
yea.rs o:t age, stil] "\.Vjth~ur an accepted 
definition of just ho,v it can and should 
:fit into the U nivcrsity L;brary org2n-
jzation. In vjc,v of the perennial pres-
sures for spa.cc in the Co] 1 egc Library, 
it n1ight he thought logical to place 
in the JJittauer building the research 
1nateria1s in the central fields of gov-
ern m c nt and econ Offl icE;.,, to service 
requircd~rcnding n18tcrials in the l-ra-
rr1ont JJbrary~ and to house the pc~ 
ripheral n1ateri{ll in \Vitlcner, Baker, 

and Langdcl1. llut this is just nbout 
the opposite of ,vhat 1s nO\V done; and 
such a disposition \vou]d inconven-
ience the greater number of students 
and faculty n1cn1hcrs "'ho ,vork in 
\\ 7i<lener1 since they use its resources 
in these fields in close conjunction 
,vith its other materials. Another con-
dit[oning factor has been the ·necessity 
to keep service costs in Lit:taucr at a 
nljnin1un1. This in itself makes it pre-
ferable to handle highly specialized 
n1aterial jn the central fields rather 
than generally used researcl1 111aterial. 
The Littauer Library n1ust hold n1n-
terin 1 that ,,, ill nor dra ,v a cro,vd of 
users; yet :it the same time it cnn g~vc 
considcrahic service to its School and 
can .supplcn1ent the Widener hook. 
stacks by housing so rne Col icge Li-
brary n1e.tcri-a1 that is germane to its .. rntcrcsts. 

L1tta11cr Library is an examp]e of 
over-dee c n traliza ti on b ec at 1 se of the 
fact thRt there is great cross-poHjna-
tion of research ,vfrhin the various so-
cj al sci enc es. The 1 of 1 ib ra ry 
ser,·ice right at home is supported by 
the Schoo1 of Pu bHc A dmjnistratjon; 
the convenience of ·book stack space 
I or its o \"crfl o ,v represents the in tcrcst 
of the Har,Tard College Library .. To 
go one step further 1 the Littauer Li-
brary's :acceptance of certain College 
Library resp onsjb i li cj es ( some grad u-
a te and undergraduate service and 
som o a rcas of acq o isj ci on coverage) is 
a service for ,vhich the College Li-
brary stands j n debt; but on the other 
hand it is an -assumption by lvhkh the 
School benefit.si and the University 
expects each de p artn1 en t to provide 
fl111 fin-:incial support for any function 
1 t assun1 es. 

At present a special faculty con1-
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rn 1 ttee of the School of P n blic Ad-
. n ii nisrra ti ( m j ~· a ttem ptj n g to form u] a re 
a. definite ]ihrary progran1 ,vith par-
ticular attention to the problen1s of an 
a cqu i:si tion policy., res ervcd boo ks~ and 

financing~ Although the libn1ry oper-
ations are sadsfactory no\v, the con-
s id era bl e prob 1 ems of the f u n1rc arc 
evident. 

DAVlll C. "\VEBER 

The L11cien Howe Library of 011htl1.almology 

T HE Lucjcn Iftlo\ve Library of 
Ophthaln1ology opcncdits doors 
for the first t1me on 2 7 August 

192 8. It ,vas1 -and still ist located in 
tv,.-o room.'i on the first floor of the 
i\-:1 :iss-ac h use tts Eye and :g.a r In fir rn ary t 

243 Charles Street, Boston. The injtial 
contents of the Library \vere made up 
of a collection of books and journals 
belong1ng -to· the Infirnrn.ry :ind to the 
large personal library of Dr Lucien 
H o,ve. Later, iten1s of ophthaltnic jny 
terest ,,·ere trarisf erred from the I·Iar-
vatd l\1edmcal School Library and the 
Wid c ner Library. 1'h e tota 1 ho] din gs 
at the tiinc of opening numbered 
about 600 textbooks, 1., 100 bound jour-
na]s and society trans:actionst and over 
1 .,ooo pamphlets. This Library ,va:s 
unique in that it ,vas the only library 
in th c I-I a l'vard Hb ra ry s ysten1 g i \Ten 
over to a single medica] specialty .. 

Ophthalmology-, devoted to dis-· 
eases of the eye., is one of the oldest 
and best documented of the mnny 
branches of medicine, Its car1icst rec~ 
ords can be traced br1ck at least to the 
Old Kingdom of Egypti as preserved 
in the J~d\dn Smith Surgical Papyrus, 
no,v ovlncd by the Ne,v-York Histori-
Cill Society r Later ages 1nade notaLic 
ad vanccs, and co ntrj bu red nu 1n crou s 
treatises. It ,vrts not, ho,vever~ until 
the middle of the nineteenth cenrury 
that ophthal1nology definitely en1erged 

as a. specialty and began to produce 
j ourna]s of its O'i.vn ... There arc no,, .. 
eighty-nvo ophtha1mic journals ~nd 
society transactionsi and ,v ell over a 
h undrc d tcxtb o o ks ~re issued each 
yearT It "ras ~vident even tw·enry-five 
years ago that such a vast q Ltantity of 
l1teran1re needed a hon1c - a ]ibrary4 
J)r l,nden ll4?\\'C, although not the 
first to rea Hze this, ,vas the first to take . . . pos~tive act1on. 

In 192 6t after a Jong career as an 
ophthalmologist, Dr H o,vc gav c a 
1 r. rgc ·Part of his fortune to I rJ arva rd 
Uni\Tersity to be used to endo,v a lab-
o ra tor y of o ph th a 1 mj c res ca n.:h. Know·-
in g that research should not be · done 
,,;,•ithout litcran,rc, he asked that a Ji~ 
brary be cstab1ishcd as a part of the 
1aboratory4 T,vo years ]atcr an agree-
ment ,vas reached bcnvcen Harvard 
j\1edir:a J School and the J\111ss:1cllusetts 
Eye ~nd Ear Infirmary .. The Lnhora-
tory and Lil ffa ry , vere to be housed in 
the Infirmary; Library costs ,vere to 
be n1et by the Infinnary and from the 
H o,ve end o \Vrn c n ts. This n g re em en t 
p:roved to be n1utua1ly satisfactoryi 
the L-ibrary stjll operates under it. 
l~hus, the Lncien Ho\ve Library 1s a 
joint pro j cc t ,vi th t,vo sponsors: the 

· ~1nssachusctts Eye and Ear Infirn1ary 
~nd Harvard l\·1 edical Schoo]; its hold-
ings nrc jointly o,vned and both insti-
tutions f on11u]atc its policies. 
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